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ABSTRACT

The structurc of a synthetic end-member wairakite (CaAlcSi40lc.2H-,O) has been determined using
Rietveld analysis of high-resolution, synchrotron X-ray powder diflraction data. and cYSi and c7Al
magic angle spinning nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. The framework in the synthetic sample
is more disordered than that in natural wairakite. Ca is distributed over the cavitv cation sites M2.
M 12A. M 12B in the approximate proportions 0.8:0.1 :0.1. respectively. with M II 'being vacant. c9Si

MAS N M R data are consistent with about 80% of the Si occupying tetrahedral T II and T12 sites
linked to two Al atoms [Q4(2Al) silicons]. Tetrahedral and cavity cation site disorder are coupled so
that AI mainly occupies T2 sites. with Ca in MI2A and MI2B being balanced by AI in T12A and
TI2B: T II A and T II B sites appcar to only contain Si, in agreement with the M I I site being vacant.
The crystal chemistries of the wide range of stoichiometries which crystallize with the lcucite/pollucite
structure-type are also revicwed. with particular attention being paid to the tetrahedral ordering
configurations present in these phascs. and the implications to crystallographic phase transitions.
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Introduction

SIUC ATlS with threc-dimensional tetrahedral
framework structures form a wide range of
distinct structure types. with many rcpresentatives
amongst the rock-forming minerals (e.g. silica
minerals. feldspars, nepheline. leucite. sodalite.
zeolites). Studies of synthetic structural analo-
gues. many of which are distinctive in that they
have rare elements substituting for the more
abundant elements. have greatly aided in under-
standing the detailed structural behaviour of the
natural minerals (Taylor. 1983: ] 984: Henderson,
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1984: Torres-Martinez and West. 1989: Palmer el

af" 1997). From a crystal chemical point of view,
such analogues allow studies to be carried out on
how different chemical species influence the
ordering of tetrahedral cations and/or extra-
framework (cavity) cations over distinct structural
sites; such ordering may lead to the occurrence of
very sluggish, reconstructive phase transitions
between polymorphs.

As part of a wider attempt to understand the
controls and consequences of atomic substitution
and cation ordering in compounds with frame-
work structures, we are studying a series of
synthetic silicates with structures related to those
of the natural minerals leucite, pollucite and
analcime. Another mineral with the leucite-type
topology is wairakite, the analogue of analcime in
which two cavity Na' cations are replaced by one
Ca2- coupled with Si-AI ordering (Coombs, 1955;

Takeuchi el af., 1979). Natural wairakite contains
a signitlcant Na content complicating the ordering
pattern to some degree. In this paper we review
the chemical and structural variation of the leucite
structure type, and describe the structure of
synthetic Ca end-member wairakite, Our new
work on wairakite is based on the application of
high-resolution, synchrotron powder ditTraction,
and of 2~Si and 27Al magic angle spinning,
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopic
methods.

Variable stoichiometries in the leucite
structure type

The mineral leucite (KA1Si206) has a structure
consisting of a three-dimensional framework of
(ALSi)04 tetrahedra. The ideal formulae for the
natural structural analogues are: analcime
NaA1Si206.H20, pollucite CsA1Si206, and wair-
akite CaAI2Si4012.2H20: note the presence of
molecular water in analcime and wairakite. The
aluminosilicate framework contains two sizes of
channels, the larger occupied by K in leucite, Cs
in pollucite and H20 in analcime and wairakite,
and the smaller by Na in analcime and Ca in
wairakite (Mazzi el af" 1976: Galli el af.. 1978).

At room temperature and pressure. pollucite is
cubic with space group Ia3d. analcime is cubic
Ia3d (or pseudo-cubic: tetragonalI41/acd. orthor-
hombic Ihm. Mazzi and Galli. 1978: monoclinic
12la. PechaI'. 1988), while K-leucite has a
distorted structure having the tetragonal space
group 14/a. With increasing temperature, the

low-temperature. tetragonal structure in K-Ieucite

shows a continuous, rapid (non-quenchable).
displacive transition to the high-temperature
form (fa3d; PeacoL 1968: Taylor and
Henderson, 19(8), perhaps via intermediate
phases (Faust, 1963: Lange el af., 1986; Palmer
el af., 1989). In this context, note that there is only
a single T site in Ia3d, indicating that Al and Si
must be disordered if high-leucite belongs to this
space group. This in turn indicates that tetragonal
low-leucite (/4[/a) should also have Si and Al
disordered over the three T -sites, as the phase
transition is too rapid to allow the possibility of
Al-Si ordering. However, the situation is much
more complex than this because MAS NMR for
naturaL I41/a K-leucites demonstrates partial Si-
Al ordering. although there is controversy
regarding the ordering scheme over the three T
sites (e.g. Murdoch el af" 1988: Phillips el af..
1989; Kohn el af., 1995; Kohn el af.. 1997).
Clearly, such partially ordered frameworks could
not transform to Ia3d symmetry, even though the
lattice becomes metrically cubic above the phase
transition (Palmer el af.. 1989).

In addition to the variations shown by Al-Si
analogues. the leu cite-type structure shows a wide
variety of substitutions involving both tetrahedral
and cavity sites. As well as K, Cs, Na and Ca
oceurring as cavity eation species, Rb (Henderson
and Taylor, 1969; Palmer cl af.. 1997) and
Tl (Henderson and Taylor, 1969) varieties have
been synthesized. In particular, the tetrahedral
framework can readily accommodate a wide
range of multivalent substitutions including
univalent (e.g. Li) and divalent (e.g. Be. Mg. Fe,
Zn. Cd, Co. Cu) ions (e.g. Roedder. 1951: Bayer,
1973; Torres-Martinez and West, 1989: Taylor.
1991: Heinrich and Baerlocher, 1991: Kohn el id.,
1994; England cl af.. 1994: Bell and Henderson.
1994a, 1996). Other trivalent (e.g. B, Fe, Cr. Cia)
and tetravalent (Ge) cations can be substituted for
Al and Si (e.g. Ohmsbredemann el af., 1986:
Torres-Martinez and West. 1989: Taylor. 1991:
England el af. 1994; Bell and Henderson. 1994h):
a pO' end member is also known (Ren cl af"
1990). Si02-rich. alkali-deficient leueites can also
be directly synthesized by hydrothermal methods
leading to samples with cavity cation site
vacancies (Henderson. 1969). The unit cell
stoichiometries (anhydrous) of these 'end-
members' can be expressed as follows:

Basic formula: (i) x;6Tii,Tj;096
(analcime. leucite. pollucite);

Xi () T;-.33 Tj;-.() 70t)():Variants: (ii)
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(iii) XI(,T~+T:to096;

(iv) X:204T]:2Tj6096

(where 0 = vacancy);
(v) X:6T~2Tf!,096;

(vi) x~-Tf6Tj;096 (wairakite)

In the casc of the phases with divalent
tetrahedral cations (stoichiometry (iii) above),
polymorphs exist with different numbers of T
sitcs and different tetrahedral ordering arrange-
ments (Heinrich and Baerlocher, 1991; Kohn ct

ai" 199 L 1994; Bell ct a/', 1994a, h). For
example, at room temperature, K2MgSi,,012 has
been shown to be monoclinic P21/c with a fully
ordcred framework consisting of 10 Si and 2 Mg
sites (Bell ct al., 1994a) and Cs2CdSi,012 to bc
orthorhombic Phcu with 5 Si and I Mg sites (Bell
ct al., 1994h). P21/e is a maximal sub-group of
Phm (cf. 141/a and !a3d in the case of K-Ieucite)
and Redfern and Henderson (1996) have recently
shown that P21/c K2MgSi,,012 shows an
unquenchable and reversible, first-order, ferro-
elastic phase transition to the Phea structure at
350 C.

As well as the intrinsic interest in studying this
varied structure type, its technological importance
is reflected in reccnt work on aluminosilicate
leucite-pollucites regarding their existing and
potential uses in such areas as: fluid cracking
catalysts (Kumar et a/" 1993); glass ceramics
(e.g. Hogan and Risbml. 1991); radioactivc wastc

disposal (e.g. Yanagisawa et al.. 1987): water
purification (e.g. Nishioka et al" 1990); dental

porcelains (c.g. Mackert et al., 1994); and as fast
ion conductors (Palmer and Salje, 1990).

Structure of natural wairakite

Natural wairakite, first described by Steiner
( 1955), invariably contains small but significant

amounts of Na replacing Ca in the idcal formula
(typically 0.18-1.88 wt.'% Na20; Aoki and
Minato, 1980). Coombs (1955) carried out the
Ilrst X-ray investigation and showed that it was a
pseudo-cubic or pseudo-tctragonal variant of thc
analcimc structure: he suggested that its real
structure was monoclinic, "ither !a or 12/a.
Coombs (1955) also compared multiple twinning
in wairakite to that shown by \eucite and
speculated that wairakite had originally crystal-
lized as a cubic, analcime-like phase and had
transformed to the low symmetry polymorph by a
"non-reconstructivc type of phase transforma-

tion" on cooling. Coombs suggested that the
divalent Ca ions could be associated with two Al
T -sites and thus inferred that wairakite had an
ordered Si-Al arrangement.

Takeuchi ct al. (1979) used single crystal X-ray
methods to study a natural sample of composition

Ca71"Nal 12Kol(Si32)'jAII"x)0'!6.16H20, and
confirmed that natural wairakite is monoclinic
12/a with a unit cell formula containing six
distinct T sites (3 pairs of related sites) [TiIA
and TIIB, TI2A and TI2B, T2A and T2B; cach
site of multiplicity 8] and four cavity cation sites
(Mil and M2 each of multiplicity 8, and MI2A
and M128, each of multiplicity 4). Based on T-O
bond length differences, Takeuchi et al. showed
that Si was dominantly ordered into TIIA (93'1;,
Si), TIIB (94%), TI2A (95%), and TI2B (95%)

sitcs and Al into T2A (84%AI) and T2B (84%)
sites. Note the same occupancy for each 'pair' of
related T sites. Each TI(Si) site is linked to two
T2(AI) and two TI(Si) sites and each T2(AI) is

linked to four (T ISi) sites in accordance with the
AI-avoidancc principle (Loewenstein, 1954). The
octahedral cavity cation M2 sites are linked to two
oxygens each of adjacent AI-bearing T2A and
T2B tetrahedra, and to the oxygens of two water
molecules. Ca was placed in the M2 sitcs as close
to AI as possible, in effect coupling the T -site
ordering of Al to the M-site ordering of Ca so that
the Al occupancy of Al in T2 effectively balances
that of Ca in M2. The M-site occupancies werc
thus inferred to be MI I (4.2%Na, 95.8'%0
(vacancy)), Ml2A (3.4°;;,Na, 96.6%0), MI2B
(4.1 ,/()Na, 95.9%,0), I'vl2 (89.9%Ca, 5.9%Na,
4.2'~/()0 ).

Experimental methods

Synthesis

Thc starting material was prepared by thor-
oughly mixing appropriatc amounts of
SPECPURE amorphous Si02, amorphous AI/),
prepared by heating hydrated aluminium nitrate at
600 C. and SPECPLJRE CaCO,: X-ray fluores-
cence analysis showed that the anhydrolls AI20,
contains less than 0.3wt."-" '\a20. The mixtlll'e
was heated ovcrnight at 600 C to decompose the
carbonate: the product \vas amorphous to X-rays.
About 0.5g of this mixture was sealed with cxcess
water in a platinum tube and heated in a cold seal
pressure vessel at 310 C and 2 kbars for 91 days.
Using a laboratory X-ray ditTractometer and

CU-K'l radiation, the wairakite showed a partially
split 400/004 peak and the presence of a few
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percent of each of quartz and anorthite as
impurities. In addition, 27Al MAS NMR showed
that a small amount of an unidentified impurity
phase with octahedrally coordinated Al was
present. The synthetic wairakite was fine
grained (mean grain size of 10-30 }.1m)
necessitating the use of powder rather than
single crystal methods for structure determination.

Powder dispersed on double sided sticky tape
and carbon coated was analysed on a JEOl 6400
SEM fitted with a LINK Xl system high
efficiency 'Pentatet' energy dispersive detector
at 15 ke V, l. 5 na beam current. and a 5 pm raster.
Standards used were synthetic corundum for Al
and wollastonite for Si and Ca and data were
reduced with LINK ZAF4 software. The mean
values obtained for analyses of 5 grains (1 cr in
brackets) are Si02 57.1(1.3), AI20~ 23.7(1.0),
CaO 13.3(0.5) wl.%; Fe and Na were below
detection «o.m;°lt»). The equivalent anhydrous
formula is CaloIAI197Si-\02012' within error of
the stoichiometric end-member composition. The
water content of the sample was determined in
duplicate by thennogravimetric analysis giving a
mean value of 8.13 wt.'Yo. very close to the
theoretical value of 8.28 wl.%.

Synchrotron X-ray powder diffraction
The very low divergence of synchrotron

radiation and the availability of high resolution
diffractometers. together with Rietveld pcak
deconvolution techniques. allows the determina-
tion of structural data for powdered samples. Thus
synchrotron X-ray powder dim'action was used to
determine the structure of synthetic end-member
wairakite using station 2.3 at the Daresbury
laboratory (Cernik 1'1 a/., 1990; Collins 1'1 a/..
1992). The samples were loaded onto an
aluminium tlat plate container 25 mm in diameter
and I mm deep. Data were collectcd at room
temperature over the range of 5 -80 degrees 28
using monochromatic radiation (water cooled Si
(Ill) monochromator) of wavelength 1.40285 A
(calibrated against NIST 640b silicon standard)
using steps of 0.0 I 28 and counting times of 2.5
seconds per step. Each peak consists of over-
lapping retlections and the best estimate of peak

width at half height is about 0.07 20 showing that
the sample is reasonably well crystalline despite
the low synthesis temperature.

The structure was refined by the Rietveld
method (Rietveld. 19(9) using MPROF in the
Powder Difti-<Iction Program library (Murray eI
a/., 1990): only data in the range 5-70 20 (2307

peaks) were used as the signal:noise ratio higher

than 70 28 does not allow adequate deconvolution
of the very large number of low intensity,
overlapping peaks in this region (Fig. l).
Refinements were catTied out using neutral atom
X-ray scattering factors (International Tables,
volume IV, Table 2.3.1) and, because of the
close similarity between those for Si and AI, T-site
disorder was assumed (i.e., J/3AI, 2/3Si on each
site). The structural model was based on the results
for natural wairakite, 121a (Takeuchi 1'1a/., 1979).

In the first stage of the refinement, all the T-O
distances were constrained to have a value of
l.67:!: 0.02 A. After the Rietveld refinement
converged, the constraints were changed so that
all T -0 distances in a given tetrahedron were
constrained, but T -0 distances in different
tetrahedra were allowed to vary. As is normal in
X-ray methods, the mean refined T -0 bond length
tor each distinct tetrahedral site can be used to infer
the Si-Al occupancy for that site. During the final
stages of the data reduction, the occupancies of the
Ca sites and the isotropic temperature nlctors (B)
were refined. Note that all Ca-, all T-, and all 0-
sites were constrained to have the same B values.

Because of the presence of anorthite and quartz
as minor impurities, a three-phase Rietveld
refinement was carried out using the structural
parameters of Jorgensen (1978) for quartz and of
Bruno el at. (1976) for anorthite. The final
refinement gave the statistical parameters: RI
8.2. Rwp 14.2 %: Re,!, 10.9.')0: and goodness of fit
1.71. The errors in the structural parameters are
relatively large due to the inherent problem of
using powder ditlraction methods to determine
the structures of \veakly scattering, low-symmetry
materials which show only limited distortions

fi'om cubic/tetragonal symmetry. Thus the number
of independent parameters to be refined was kept
as small as possible because we found that more
complicated structural models (e.g. taking
account of T -site ordering. and entry of Ca onto
the MIl site) tended to give unrealistic values f()r
individual bond lengths and angles. which in turn
distorted the mean values which we use to discuss
the overall structural rclations. Figure I shows the
experimental difti-action data, thc calculatcd
positions of all possible retlections, and the plot
of the differences between the experimental and
calculated intensities.

MASNMR
This technique is complementary to X-ray

ditTraction in that clement-specific, short-range
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F[(L I, High-resolution powder diffraction pattern of end-member wairakite, The upper panel shows the experimental

data (spots) and calculated pattern (solid line) for the refined structure, The middlc panel shows the positiolb of all
possible retleetions and the lower panel shows the difference plot [(I",,, - Ic,'k)/0oh,J between the experimental and

calculated patterns.

order information can be obtained for both Si and
Al independently. allowing inferences 10 be made
regarding the orderinu of these cations into
di~tinct ~truetural sites~ 29Si NMR spectra were

obtained using a Bruker MSL 360 spectrometer
operating at 71.535 MHz. It was found that 2"Si in
the sample had a very long spin relaxation time
(T I) therefore long recycle delays were required.

The 29Si data obtained consists of the addition of

48 pulses with a 60 minute recycle decay and 92
pulses with a 30 minute delay. i.e. a total
acquisition time of 94 hours. The pulse width
was 2 [Is ( ~ 1[;6). the dwell time was 40 ps. and

the spinning speed 2.93 kHz. 27AI spectra were
obtained at two magnetic fields. 14.1 T and 8.45 T
using a Varian VXR 600 and the MXL 360

spectrometers. respectively. Pulse lengths of 3 [IS
(high field) and I flS (low field). and recycle
delays of 0.5 s were used.

Results and discussion

X-ray diffraction

Thc synchrotron diffraction data for synthetic
wairakite show a clear splitting of the pscudo-
cubic :400: peaks at about 2428 (Fig. 1). Thirty
peaks between 10 and 40 28 provide the cell
parameters a = 13.694(6). h= 13.644(7), c =
13.576(6) A. r) = 90.46(2) : these values compare
with those for natural wairakite (Takcuchi et al..
1979) of 13.692(3). 13.643(3). 13.560(3). 90.5( I).
respectively. The ditTerence between the (' axes
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Atom X y Z B(iso) Occupancy

Cal2A 0.2500 0127(3) 00000 29(2) 0.97(3)
Cal2B 0.7500 0.385(3 ) 0.0000 2.9(2) 0.79(4)

Ca2 0.0 Iii 1)* o 248( ]) 0.118( 1) 2.9(2) 6.24(5)

TIIA 0.117( I) 0.155( I) 0419(1 ) 0.29(7)

TIIB 0.877( I) 0.341( I) 0407(1 ) 0.29(7)

TI2A 0423(1 ) o 130(1) o 153( I) 0.29(7)

TI2B 0.59l( I) 0.367( I) 0.164( I) 0.29(7)

T2A 0.170(] ) 0416( I) o 139( I) 0.29(7)

T2B o 844( I) 0.088( I) 0.119( I) 029(7)
O]]A 0.] 10( I) 0.350(2) 0.231(] ) 0.32(9)
0] ]B 0.907( I) 0138(2) 0217(] ) 0.32(9)

Ol2A 0385( I) 0.138(2) 0462(] ) 032(9)

012B 0.599( I) 0.355( I) 0477(] ) 0.32(9)

02IA 0208( I) 0116(2) 0352( I) 0.32(9)

0218 0.777( I) 0394(2) 0.374( I) 0.32(9)

022A 0.128( I) 0466( I) 0.397(] ) 0.32(9)

0228 o 834( I) 0.045( I) 0.362( I) 0.32(9)

03IA 0.387( I) o 224( I) 0.084( I) 0.32(9)

03IB 0.645(] ) 0.277(] ) 0.112( I) 032(9)

032A 0477(]) 0.385(2 ) 0.141( I) 0.32(9)

032B 0545( I) 0.111( I) 0.170( I 0.32(9)

WA 0.137( I) 0.116(2) 0.134( I) 032(9)

WB 0.880( I) 0.38 ](2) 0.1 ]2(]) 0.32(9)
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for the two samples leads to cia ratios of
0.9916(6) and 0.9904(3), respectively, which are
different at the I (j level. Thus the synthetic
sample is slightly less distorted from the cubic
pseudo-cell than the natural sample. Refined
fractional atomic coordinates are given in
Table I, and mean T -0 and Ca-O bond
lengths, and mean T -0- T bond angles for the
different T sites are summarised in Table 2.
Tetrahedral and cavity cation connectivities are
summarized in Table 3 (after Takeuchi et al.,
1979).

Initially the refinemcnt was carried out with

'pairs' of T-sites (TlIA and TIIB; Tl2A and
TI2B; and T2A and T2B) constrained to give
similar T -0 bond lengths which gave the results:
TlIA-O 1.63, TlIB-O 1.63, T12A-0 1.67,
T12B-0 1.66, T2A-0 1.70, T2B-O 1.73 A for

mean bond lengths. Thcsc valucs suggest that T II
sitcs are mainly occupied by Si, T2 by Al , and

with significant Al in Tl2 sites. In subsequent
refinements the T-sites were allowed to refine
independently with the surprising result that the
Tl2A-0 and T12B-0 bond lengths diverged.
The final mean T -0 bond lengths (in angstroms)
for each tetrahedron, (compared with those from
Takeuchi et al. in parentheses), are TlIA-O 1.63
(1.609), TlIB-O 1.63 (1.616), T12A-0 1.66
(1.612), Tl2B-0 1.61 (1.612), T2A-0 1.74
(1.726) and T2B-O 1.71 (1.732). Bearing in

mind that the standard deviations of the individual
T -0 bond lengths in our powder refinement arc

~ 0.02 A, these mean T -0 values are in
reasonable agreement except that the T 12A
tetrahedron bond lengths appear to be significantly
longer for our sample. Our bond lengths for T 11-
type and T 12B tetrahedra are close to the. mean

Si -0 for anorthite and low albite of 1.615 A, and
those for T2 typc tctrahedra are similar to the mean
AI-O of 1.745 A in these ordered feldspars; the

TABLE I. Fractional atomic coordinates, isotropic temperature factors and Ca-site occupancies for
synthetic end-member wairakite

Ccll paramctcrs: u ]3.694(6), h 13.644(7), (' 13.576(6) A, ~ 9046(2)
Structure fit paramctcrs: R[ 8.2: RI\'I' 14.2(~o:Rnp 10.9°0: goodness of fit 1.71

" Onc sigma crrors in brackcts
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Site TlIA TlIB TI2A T]2B T2A T2B

TlIA 2
TIIB 2
Tl2A
TI2B
T2A 2
T2B 2

MII*
MI2A 2
MI2B 2
M2

STRUCTURE OF WAIRAKITE

TABU 2. Mean tetrahedra] (T) and cavity cation (M) bond lengths, and mean inter-tetrahedral (T -0- T)
angles for synthetic wairakite.

Mean bond
lengths (J\)

TIIA-O
Tl] B-()

TI2A-O
Tl2B-()

T2A-O
T2B-O

MI2A-O
MI2B-O

M2-0

This work Takeuchi et al.
(]979)

Mean T -0- Tangles (

for each T site

1.63(2)
163(2)
1.66(3 )
1.61(2)
1.74(2)
1.71(2)

TIIA
TIlB
Tl2A
TI2B
T2A
T2B

144.3(2.0)
136.3( 11.7)

136.5( I 0.1)

140.3(3.4)
141.3(4.3)
143.5( 7.8)

147.4(2.5)
139.9(8.5)
]41.6(7.6)
141.9(9.1 )

145.0(6.3)
140.2(11.6)

2.49(8)
2.44( II)
2.47(6)

T - 0 bond lengths for the T 12A tetrahedra is
intermediate. Based on these data, and by analogy
with the work of Takeuchi et al., we conclude that
Si in synthetic wairakite is mainly ordered into Tl ]

and Al into T2 sites. Based on mean T-O
distances, the TI2B site is occupied by Si while
the T 12A appears to contain a significant amount
of A]; this difference is unexpected bearing in mind
that these two sites are a crystallographic 'pair'
with the same connectivities (Table 3). In this
context note that the single crystal data (Takeuchi
et aI., 1979) indicate that the bond lengths for
Tl2A and T 12B are identical.

Projections of the structure perpendicular to the
b axis [010] and perpendicular to <] II> are

shown in Fig. 2. Note that two types of tour-rings
of tetrahedra occur in the [0 10] plane, namely
TIIA-T2A-TI ]A-T2A and TIIB-T2B-TlIB-
T2B, both with two pairs of the same species
(Fig. 2a), while a four-ring with four different

tetrahedral species, namely TlIA-TI2A-Ti ]B-
Tl2B occurs perpendicular to c, and similarly,
four-rings containing T 12A- T2A- T] 2B- T2B
occur parallel to [] 00]. Figure 2a shows the
symmetrical equivalence of the TI ] A and T I] 8,
TI2A and TI2B, and T2A and T2B pairs of
tetrahedra in the monoclinically distorted pseudo-
orthorhombic cell (Takeuchi et al., ]979).

In the initial refinements, Ca was placed
exclusively on the M2 cation site, the site occupied

TABU 3. Tetrahedral (T)- and cavity cation (M)-site connectivities

* Ca is coordinated by 6 oxygens; two oxygens on each of the two tetrahedra
shown. plus 2 waters.
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~y
x

b

FIG. 2. Projected structures of synthetic Ca-wairakite: (a) Pcrpendicular to the b axis. [010] plane; (b) Perpcndicular
to <Ill>. Shaded tctrahcdra are those occupied mainly by Si, and unshaded tctrahedra mainly by AI. The positions

of water molccules and of thc vacant M II sites arc not shown.
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by all the Ca in the structural refinement of

Takeuchi ('1 al. (1979). However in later refine-
ments. we allowed Ca to disorder between the
different cavity cation sites. As shown in Table I.
Ca is mainly concentrated in M2 ( ~ 78'1;, Ca) but

significant and similar amounts seem to enter the
MI2A (~12% Ca) and MI28 (~IOo;(, Ca) 'pair"
of cation sites. Although earlier refinements
suggested the presence of minor Ca on M II. the
Ca-O distance was not structurally sensible so this
site was left vacant in later refinements. Figure 2a
shows the positions of the M 12A. M 128. and M2
Ca sites: note the symmetrically equivalent M 12A
and M 128 pair of Ca sites. The projection in the
[Ill] plane (Fig. 210)demonstrates that the large \V

sites. located at the centre of the projection. are not
occupied by Ca.

The mean Ca-O bond lengths for the three
different sites occupied are very similar
(MI2A-0 2.49. MI28-() 2.44. M2--() 2.47 A)
and very close to that for the 6-coordinated Ca site
in anorthite (2.45.1 A). Bearing 111 mind that
Takeuchi ('1al. ( 1979) showed that the ordering of

Ca into M2 is coupled to that of Al into T2-sites.
it seems likely that the presence of significant
amounts of Ca in M 12-site:; in synthetic Ca-
wairakite should be accompanied by the presence
of significant AI in the adjaccnt T-sites. while the
T-sites adjacent to the vacant M II site would be
expected to be mainly occupied by Si. The
connectivities associatcd with the cavity cation
sites arc shown in Table 3. M II can be secn to
share 2 oxygens with each of T II A and T 118.
MI2A is linkcd to 2 Ti2A. MI28 is linked to 2
T 128. and M2 is coordinated to T2A and T28.
Thus based on the Ca occupancies obtained for
each of the M sites: T 11 sites should contain only
Si (M 11 vacant): substantial Ca contents in M 12A
and M 128 imply the presence of significant
amounts of Al in T 12A and T 128, respectively:
and the hlet that the bulk of Ca occurs in the M2
site implies the presence of major Al in T2A and
T28. These predictions are in line with those
based on mean T -0 bond lengths except for the
T 12A site. which seems to lu\\ e an anomalously
short mean T -0 distance of 1.61 A. On balance.
we believe that the similar Ca occupancies of
M l2A and M 128. which imply similar occupan-
cies of Al in TI2A and TI2B, is the more reliable
result. This relationship is in line with the fact that
TI2A and TI2B are a 'pair' with the same
connectivities, which have the same mean T-O
bond lengths in the natural mineral single crystal
structure obtained by Takeuchi ct a/. (1979),

which is more reliable than our structure derived
from powder methods.

The mean T -()- T angles for each T site
calculated from our data for the Ca end-member
wairakite are summarised in Table 2 together with
equivalent data for the natural wairakite ti-om
Takeuchi ('1 al. (1979). The order of increasing
mean T -()- Tangles f()r the sites occupied by Si
are the same in both data sets. although thc
absolutc valucs for each T-site-speeies sho\\
substantial differences. 8y contrast. the T -0- T
angles for the sites occupied by AI (T2) are
reversed in the two data scts. The errors in
individual T-O- T angles in our data are 1-2 .
so it is likely that the larger differences between
the mcan values are significant. and reflect the
stoichiometric and ordering ditTerenccs between
the samples.

NMR spectroscopy
The c<'Si MAS NMR spectrum of synthetic

wairakite is shown in Fig. 3 and consists of three
peaks at around-94.0. -96.6. and -98.6 ppm,
together with some small shoulders on both the
shieldcd and de-shielded sides of the main peaks.
Thc small peak at about 107 ppm is due to a
quartz impurity (about 1-2%). Although the
presence of anorthite was detected by X-ray
difti"action. the main c<)Si peaks for anorthite at
about -82 and -84 ppm (Phillips ('I al.. lLJLJ2)
were not detccted above the backt>:round (Fit>:. .1).
The shifts 1()r the three main "'si l;eaks are \\~ithin
the range observed for Si in Q-I(2Al) sites. i.e. Si
attached to two SiO-l and two AI()-I tetrahedra
(-92 to --102 ppm. Kirkpatrick el al.. 1986). An
approximate integration of the spectrum indicates
that the proportions of the areas of the peaks are
2: I: I. with the -94.0 ppm peak having twice the
area of the other two peaks. This is broadly
consistent with the crystal structure data I()r
synthetic wairakite (this work) and of natural
wairakite (Takeuchi e1 al.. 1979). which suggests
that I()ur of the six tetrahedral sites are occupied
largely by Si and two largely by AI.

It is not possible to perform a unique simulation
of the MAS NMR spectrum due to the overlaps
between the peaks. the moderate signal-h)-noise
ratio. and the potentially large number of Si
peaks. We anticipate that the majority of the
intensity will be in the peaks due to Q-I(2Al) Si in
the four sites T1IA. TIIB, Tl2A, and T128.
However, if there is any T-site disorder, there
could be peaks due to Si in Q4( 1AI) or Q4(3AI) in
any of these four sites, plus Q4(IAI), Q4(2Al), or
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Flei. 3. Single pulse c9Si MAS NMR spectrum for synthetic Ca-wairakite. !\ote the presence of broad. low intensity
shoulders centred at about -~9 and -- I()I ppm on the flanks oCthe main peaks. The small peak at about -107 ppm is

due to a quanz impurity.

Q~(3AI) in the T2A or T28 sites. In an attempt to

circumvent these complications we have fitted the
spectrum with five peaks. three of them
corresponding to the three main features in the
spectrum. plus one at -89 ppm and one at about

- 101 ppm to fit the shoulders on the high and \em
frequency sides of the main peaks. About 90'% of
the total intensity of the spectrum is in the three
main peaks and. as suggested from the preli-
minary integration. the three peaks are in the
proportion 2: I: 1 within an error of ::r: 5'X,. Note
that the presence of the two minor peaks (about
10°;, total intensity) indicates the presence of
some disorder and this. in tum. suggests that some
of the intensity in these three main peak regions
will be due to contributions fl'om other minlJr
Q~( 1AI) and/or Q~(3AI) sites. and possibly from

some Si in T2 sites. \Ve conclude that the main Si
intensity is due to four distinct Si Q~(2AI) sites
but that 10-20'!0 of the Si occurs in other sites.

The order of increasing T -0- Tangles
(Table 2) is T118 = TI2A Tl28 TIIA.
8ased on the well known empirical correlation
betwecn mean T -0- T angle and :'9Si NMR
chemical shift. Kohn 1.'1al. (1997) have recently
derived equations relating specifically to
Q-\2Al)Si species. On this basis. we assign the

-94 ppm peak to Q~(2AI) silicons in both T 118

and TI2A sites. the -96.6 ppm peak to Q~(2AI)
silicons in T128. and the -98.6 ppm peak to
Q~(2AI) silicons in TIIA. The small peaks at -89

and -I ()1 ppm are unlikely to be due to Q~(2AI)
silicons in either of the T2 sites. as these sites both
have mean T -0- T angles between those for
T 128 and T II A. The substitution of Si for Al in
the next nearest neighbour (NNN) shell typically
changes the :'9Si chemical shift by 4-) ppm
(Kirkpatrick 1.'1al.. 1986). therefore it is likely that
the -101 peak is due to T 128( IAI) silicon. and
that at -89 ppm might be due to either T 11B(3AI)
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or T 12A(3AI) silicon. The TlIB(3AI) possibility
is the more likely as the X-ray results indicate that
the 3 AI atoms could be distributed over any three
of the 4 connected T-sites (Tl2A. T 12B. 2T2A:
Table 3 L while neither the TlIA nor the T II B
tetrahedron. which are connected to T 12A
(Table 3). appear to contain AI.

The presence of significant AI in the T 12 sites
implies that Si must be present in the T2 sites.
Mean T -0- T angles for T2A and T2B (141.3
and 143.5 ) should be equivalent to NMR peaks
for T2A(2AI) silicons at about -97 ppm and for
T2B(2AI) silicons at about -98 ppm. These
positions coincide with major peaks from
TI2B(2AI) and TIIA(2AI) silicons therefore the
presence of such T2(2AI) silicon sites cannot be
confirmed or discounted ti'om the 2'iSi spectrum.

The 27AI spectra at the two fields are shown in

fig. 4. The spectrum obtained at 14.1 T consists of

60 40

what appears to be a quadrupolar lineshape over
the region 64 ppm to 30 ppm. together with a very
small peak at 68 ppm and a peak at 2.5 ppm. The
2.5 ppm peak is due to octahedral AI. and is likely
to reflect the presence of an amorphous impurity
phase as no crystalline impurity was detected
which contains octahedral AI. The peak at 68 ppm
is probably a spinning sideband of the 2.5 ppm
peak. An attempt to extract values for the shift and
quadrupole parameters for AI in wairakite was
made by simulating both the high and low field
spectra. In principle. the isotropic chemical shifts
(6,). nuclear quadrupole coupling constants (cqL
and asymmetry parameter (11). of each AI site can
be extmcted. thus providing abundant structural
infimnation. However. in this case it was found
that the presence of AI in impurity phases (peaks
at around 60 ppm due to anorthite and at 3 ppm
probably due to a phase containing octahedral AI)

20 o -20
PPM

Fl<,.4. The "AI MAS NMR spectra for Ca-wairakite at two magnetic fields of: (iI) Low field: and (h) High ficld.

Impurity peaks are present at about 3 ppm (octahedral AI). 60 ppm (anorthite) and 68 ppm (spinning side band of

3 ppm peak).
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and the very similar geometries of the two main AI
sites made the simulations somewhat ambiguous.
Thus. the spectra could be simulated adequately
with .lust one Al site with 6, = 57ppm, cq = 6.1
MHz, n. = 0.2, and 400Hz dipolar broadening.
The isotropic chemical shift of 57 ppm corre-
sponds to a mean T -0- T bond angle of 150
according to the correlation of Lipmaa et al.
( 1986), or an angle of 145 using the correlation
f()r Si/AI ordered phases in Phillips ci ill. (1989).

These mean T-O- T angle estimates compare
with our X-my structurc values of 141.3 and
143.5" for the AI-rich T21\ and T28 sites.
respectively. The field gmdient of 6.1 MHz is
consistent with the predictions of Ghose and
r'iang (1973) for aluminosilicates, based on the
shear strain of the tetrahedra calculated using our
atoillic coordinates. No infol'l11ation can be
extracted regarding the detailed distribution of
AI WIthin the frallle'work.

Conclusions and wider implications

Hasc'd on the "iSi NIVIR and powde'r XRD dat~1 it
IS ckar that our synthetic Ca-wairakite' is
significantly Illore disorde'rcd than the natural
sampk 1)1' Takcuchl el al. (1979): this can be
correlated Ivith the' smallcr distortion frolll the'

cubic pseudo-cell (, a ratio closel' 10 10) for the'

svnthclic '~llllpk. The' 2"Si NMR resulh t()J

svnlhetic Ca-II~lirakite SUl':l':e'st that about

8()-90"" of the total Si occurs ca~ 0-1(2/\1) siliL'ons

in Ihe T II A. T I 18. r 12/\ ami T 1213 Site'S. bUI thc'
p,)s,lbilm Illat "'Ille' 01' the'se silicons c()uld be'
ple"e'nl in 12.\ andT28 Slles L'annot be asse'sse'd

Ixc~luse 1)1'pe'ak olc'rlap \lllh 0'(2AI) silicons In

TI28 ,11ll1 T! !,'\ slle''i. !'e'specti\eh Sillall peaks

Ilhic'h h~lle bee'll a'isi)Ine'd to TI2B( L\I) dnd

III HI.~.\I) ,iliL'"ns Jppedr t"
:Iccilunt li)r :Ihout

5"" SI 111c'dcll 'IIL.\RD slruclur~iI in[i\['Jl1ation
Shl)11 Ih,,1 :il1')UI "0",, of total Ca IS in the' \/12 SIlL

\\llh 10""
([I di'OldLTL'd 11110c'ach of \/112..\ ,lIld

\I! 2B. II !ih Ihe' VII J sile" hc'in)I \ aCini

it)1 Ihe Ilork 1)J'Llk'2uehl ,'l ./1. (I inL) I

legdl'diug tk' coupling ()f Ca ~lIId .\1. II e c'oncludL'

thdl .~U"" of ,,,tal AI is coupled to CI In \/12 .Ind

1)c'cupiL''; T2 ,IlLs. II hilL' 20""
l)t' thc wtdl AI is

e'oupkd '0 Cd III \/1 i2 Sllc'S Jnd ,)CCUPlc'S

T I 2.\ dnd T 1213 ie'1.rJiledral ,Ill" \:h conlr,ISt. the'

\/1 I ! '.It(. h I :lCdnt i)()intln)I il) thc' ahsL'nee ,,1' .\1 in
r! I siles. II 1;)110\1\ :h:11 thc' SI dhI'LIl'c',1

(rolll 'r I :2-;itl..'~ 11HI'1 \!L'ClIPY l2. i110st i :1";
J2(2,\!) !YP("~!ll'';;. The I.kducti()lh b~lsed PI1

\:\11"( J11d \)11(;( \il:,.>nrdcring (bw arc in line \\ith

tetrahedral occupancies deduce'd Ii'om mean T -0
hond lengths, except that the T 12B -0 bond
appears to have refined to an anomalously short
value.

Liou (1970) described synthesis of tetragonal
disordered Ca-wairakite which transforllle'd
slowly to the' ordered monoclinic form; this
transformation was bclieved to require expcri-

me'nts of at least 1500 hours. The t~1Ctthat our
synthetic monoclinic Ca-wairakite. which was
synthesized over a time pe'riod of 21 X4 hours,

show'i a significant amount of site disordcr
suggests that Liou's s:lmpJes might not be fully
ordered.
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